BHS Summer School CAMPS

2019

Session 1 June 3–20
Session 2 June 24–July 16

www.barrington220.org/summerschool
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BHS Summer Camp Information:

Session 1 June 3–20

Session 2 June 24–July 16 (No Camp July 4th unless indicated)

Please see individual camps for specific camp time and dates.

Important Numbers

Summer school office when school is in session:
Student Activities Office 7:15 am-3:00 pm

Summer School Office during summer school:
Student Services Office
7:00 am-1:30 pm
847-756-2450

Summer School Nurse:
847-842-3288

Community Unit School District 220 offers a self-funded K-12 Summer Program. The program is available to any public, private, or parochial student who is a legal resident in District 220. Students who live outside the boundaries of District 220 are also able to take camps, with head coach approval.
Camp Registration

Camp Registration:

Session I  
Registration: January 8–June 7

Session II  
Registration: January 8–June 28

Be aware some academic courses & camps may have conflicting times.

Also be aware that some camps may not run due to low enrollment. If that is the case a full refund will be issued once that decision is made by administration.

How to Register for Barrington High School Camps

Summer camps can be viewed on-line by visiting www.barrington220.org/summerschool and click on the BHS camp link.

Kiosks are available by appointment at the following locations:

James Street District Office: 847-842-3580  
BHS Student Services Office: 847-842-3296  
Sunny Hill Elementary: 847-426-4232
Non-Barrington 220/Out of District Students:

Non-Barrington 220 Students, enrolled in a Barrington 220 school for the Fall:
Once the student is enrolled for the following school year, the student may register for summer school, both academics and **camps**. Online registration will be available within 24 hours of registration.

Non-Barrington 220 Students Living in District 220 Boundaries, NOT Attending a Barrington 220 school in the Fall:

Students must currently be enrolled in high school. The registration will be from May 29th–June 3rd. Please call for a registration appointment 847-842-3296. The following must be submitted at the time of registration in order to confirm the seat in the course:
1. Student ID & Name of School
2. Summer School Enrollment Form (available in counseling office only)
3. Registration & Payment Form Completed
4. Full Payment at time of registration by check
5. District Health Form (available in counseling office)
6. Immunization Record
7. Recent Physical
8. 3 proofs of residency

Non-Barrington 220 Student NOT Living in District 220 Boundaries:

**SPECIAL PERMISSION FROM HEAD COACH MUST BE GIVEN TO ATTEND CAMPS.**

Students must currently be enrolled in high school. The registration will be from May 29th–June 3rd. Please come to the Counseling Department Office to register. The following must be submitted at the time of registration in order to confirm the seat in the course:
1. Student ID & Name of School
2. Summer School Enrollment Form (available in counseling office only)
3. Registration & Payment Form Completed
4. Full Payment at time of registration by check
5. An additional **one time** out of district fee of $50 needs to be included with the payment
6. District Health Form (available in counseling office)
7. Immunization Record
8. Recent Physical
Camp Payment Information

Pay Online:
Payment can be made via “Regwerks” system at the time of registration.

To Pay in Person registration forms, for session I,
are NOT available until June 7, 2019.

To Pay in Person registration forms, for session II,
are NOT available until June 28, 2019.

These forms will be available in the Student Activities Office. The form must be completed and a check for the full amount of the camp is required at that time.

REFUNDS:
Full refund until the day prior to camp beginning.
Once camp begins there will be no refund.

Please refer to the fees listed with the course descriptions in the BHS Summer Camp 2019 Program for the appropriate camp fees.
General Information

Attendance Policy
Please talk to the camp coach about any absences. All participants must pay the full payment for camp(s) regardless of absences.

CAMPS ARE NOT PRO-RATED.

Behavior Expectations
Any student that does not follow school rules may be dropped from the summer program. Students should familiarize themselves with the BHS behavior expectations in the Student Handbook. Students not attending BHS during the regular school year are responsible for familiarizing themselves with the Student Handbook and class expectations. No refunds will be given for any course or camp dropped due to attendance or behavior issues.

Camp Locations
Camp locations are listed on page 14, unless communicated by the coach after the 1st day of camp.

Supplies
Students must supply all materials needed for their particular camp.

Camp Times & Dates
Camp times & dates are listed with the camp descriptions.

Parking & Student Drop-Off
Students may park on campus. The student parking is located off of Hart Road. Parking is available for students for no charge.

We ask that all parents dropping off and picking up do so from the Hart Road entrance on the west side of the building. Doing so will help reduce traffic and congested areas.

Lost & Found
The lost and found is located in the summer school office (Student Services for 2019). The summer program is not responsible for any lost or stolen items.
FAQ

Does the district provide transportation?

No. Parents/students are responsible for transportation to and from school for all camps.

What determines if a camp will be cancelled?

You will be notified if a camp is cancelled. It is important to have an alternative plan if a camp is cancelled. The district reserves the right to cancel any camps which do not meet enrollment requirements or if unable to secure a certified coach.

How will I know if camp will be cancelled due to weather?

On the first day of camp, coaches will explain their plan to notify participants if the camp is cancelled.

Will the camp dates be rescheduled if camp is cancelled due to weather?

The coaches will communicate make-up dates and times to the camp participants, if make-up time is warranted. Make-up dates and times may not occur due to facility availability and/or coach availability.
Health Information

What do I need to provide the nurse’s office?

Students entering grades 9-12 that were enrolled in a District 220 school during 2018/19 have records on file. If a student was not enrolled in a District 220 school, they will need to:

- Fill out an Emergency Health Card when registering on-line.
- If you are not enrolled at CUSD 220 you must submit a health form, immunization record and recent physical with your registration.
- Please notify the nurse if your child has an Emergency Health Plan in place and provide a copy.
- The summer school nurse will share the health plan with your student’s teacher.
- School Board Policy 7:100 requires the most recent physical and immunization record must be on file.

Health Conditions/Health Plans:

Does your child have Asthma, Food or Bee Allergy, or other Health Conditions?

- Please remember that if your child has an Inhaler or Epi-Pen that they carry at school, to notify the Summer School Nurse.
- Children prescribed an Inhaler or Epi-Pen should have them available during summer school in case of an emergency.
- Appropriate medication forms should be on file.
- Parents should share Emergency Care Plan (ECP) with coaches.
- Contact the School Nurse if you have any concerns regarding your child’s health status during summer school.

Health Questions please call:
NURSE-847-824-3288
SESSION 1 June 3-21
(Unless noted in description)

BOYS BASEBALL  Grade 9
9:00 – 11:00 AM Meets Mon.-Tues. & Thurs.- Fri.

The camp offers small group instruction where each individual will learn the advancement skills necessary to become a more complete and better baseball player. Players will rotate through several different playing stations daily and will compete in controlled scrimmage games. The major emphasis of instruction will be on hitting, infield, outfield, baserunning, bunting, pitching, and catching while experiencing the expectations of Barrington Baseball at BHS. (Players should supply their own glove, hat, and wear proper baseball clothing - no shorts). Campers will receive prizes & apparel
Camp Fee $144  Equipment Fee $30

BOYS BASKETBALL  Grades 9-12
1:30 – 3:30 PM Meets Monday – Wednesday

This camp is a review of the fundamental skills of basketball. Special emphasis will be placed on proper shooting form, defense, and passing skills. Team concepts for offensive and defensive basketball will be covered. Camp will meet June 3rd-June 19th.
Camp Fee $108  Equipment Fee $35

BOYS TENNIS  Grade 11-12
6:00 – 8:00 PM Meets Monday & Wednesday

This camp is designed to accommodate to more advanced (no beginners) levels of play with no more than 30 in a group. Areas of concentration will be footwork, conditioning, mental toughness, and racket work for groundstrokes, serves, and volleys. Camp will meet June 10, 12, 14, 17, 19: July 8, 10, 12, 15, (17 -rain date if needed)
Some camp times are different.
Camp Fee $108  Equipment Fee $5

BOYS TENNIS  Grade 8-10
4:00 – 6:00 PM  Meets Monday & Wednesday

This camp is designed to accommodate to more advanced (no beginners) levels of play with no more than 30 in a group. Areas of concentration will be footwork, conditioning, mental toughness, and racket work for groundstrokes, serves, and volleys. Camp will meet June 10, 12, 14, 17, 19: July 8, 10, 12, 15, (17 rain date if needed)
Some camp times are different.
Camp Fee $108  Equipment Fee $5

BOYS WRESTLING  Grades 5-12
1:30 – 3:30 PM  Meets Monday-Thursday

Our camp is devoted to preparing wrestlers for the Wisconsin Dells waterpark team camp, which will be held, from TBA (attendance at this team camp is not necessary). Each day is devoted to technique, live wrestling and games. Camp will meet June 10th- 13th & June 17th-20th
Camp Fee $96  Equipment Fee $10

JV CHEERLEADING TEAM CLINICS  Grades 9-12
2:00 – 8:00 PM  Meets Monday – Thursday

Clinic will develop stunting, tumbling, motions and dance skills and prepare team members for sideline cheerleading. Clinic will be run by high school coaching staff. Camp will meet June 3rd – June 6th.
Camp Fee $144  JV Team Members Only

VARSITY CHEERLEADING TEAM CLINICS  Grades 9-12
2:00 – 5:00 PM  Meets Monday – Thursday

Clinic will develop stunting, tumbling, motions and dance skills and prepare team members for sideline cheerleading. Clinic will be run by high school coaching staff. Camp will meet ..... Camp Fee $72  Varsity Team Members Only

BHS STRENGTH & CONDITIONING  Grade 9-10
9:00 – 11:00 AM Meets Mon. Wed. & Friday

Camp will develop strength, speed, agility, and improved coordination for every sport. Proper technique, stretching, and agility training will be emphasized. Camp will run June 10th- 28th.
Camp Fee $144

BHS STRENGTH & CONDITIONING  Grades 11-12
6:00 – 8:00 AM Meets Mon. Tues. Thurs. 8 Friday

Camp will develop strength, speed, agility, and improved coordination for every sport. Proper technique, stretching, and agility training will be emphasized. Camp will run June 10th- 28th.
Camp Fee $144
GIRLS BASKETBALL Grades 2-4
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
10:00 – 11:30 AM Meets Monday – Thursday
Camp will offer engaging basketball activities. The girls will have fun learning fundamental skills while teamwork is incorporated. Camp will be run by girls basketball high school coaching staff and players.
Camp Fee $108 Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS BASKETBALL Grades 5-8
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
10:00 – 11:30 AM Meets Monday – Thursday
Camp will develop basketball skills through fundamentals, proper mechanics, and gameplay. Camp will be run by girls basketball high school coaching staff.
Camp Fee $108 Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS BASKETBALL Grades 9-10
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
8:00 – 10:00 AM Meets Monday – Thursday
This camp is a review of the fundamental skills of basketball. No PE credit will be given. Special emphasis on shooting form, defense, ball handling, and passing. Team offense and defense will be taught.
Camp Fee $144 Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS BASKETBALL Grades 11-12
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
8:00 – 10:00 AM Meets Monday – Thursday
This camp is a review of the fundamental skills of basketball. Special emphasis will be placed on proper shooting form, defense, and passing skills. Conditioning techniques will also be taught. Team concepts for offensive and defensive basketball will be covered. Varsity basketball will meet from June 4th-June 28th.
Camp Fee $192.00 Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS SOFTBALL Grades 6-8
8:00 – 10:00 AM
Meets Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Camp dates June 11th-June 27th
This middle school all-skills camp is designed to enhance existing softball skills and develop new ones. Defensive expectations, game situations and daily individual hitting skills and drills will be emphasized. Girls are responsible for supplying their own glove, bat, helmet, cleats and wear proper clothing.
Camp Fee $120 Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS SOFTBALL Grades 9-12
10:00 – 12:00 PM
Meets Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
Camp dates June 11th-June 27th
This high school all-skills camp is designed to enhance existing softball skills and develop new ones. Defensive expectations, game situations and daily individual hitting skills and drills will be emphasized. Girls are responsible for supplying their own glove, bat, helmet, cleats and wear proper clothing.
Camp Fee $120 Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS TENNIS Grades 8-9
4:30 – 6:00PM Meets on Tuesdays
Each lesson we will work on stroke technique, strategy and match play. Players will get a chance to meet the coaches and future team players. Players should have playing experience.
Camp will meet June..... Girls & Boys Team Together: TBA
Match Play: .......
Time 12:00-4:00PM
Camp Fee $102 Equipment Fee $40

GIRLS TENNIS Grades 10-12
6:00-8:00PM Tuesdays
This camp is designed to accommodate intermediate to more advanced (no beginners) level of play. Must have played on the tennis team. Areas of concentration will be footwork, conditioning, mental toughness, and racket work for groundstrokes, serves and volleys. A personal trainer will provide us with on court fitness conditioning. Camp will meet June..... Girls & Boys Team Together: TBA
Match Play: .......
Time 12:00-4:00PM
Camp Fee $120 Equipment Fee $40
BRONCETTES DANCE TEAM  Grades 9-12
TIME: TBA  Meets TBA
Dancers will develop their technique through various combinations and routines to prepare them for the upcoming season. Girls will work to build their endurance through cardio and strength training.
Camp Fee $ 120
Team Members Only

Girls Lacrosse  Grades 9-12
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
11:00am-1:00pm  Meets Tuesday-Thursday

Practices will consist of reviewing lacrosse fundamentals and teaching and reviewing team offensive and defensive sets and skills. Games will be at home and away (players are responsible for own transportation to away games) game schedule will be released by……
Camp will run from……
Camp Fee $108.00  Equipment Fee $40.00

ELEMENTARY FITNESS CAMP  Grades 1-5
6:00 – 7:30 PM  Meets Monday & Wednesday

This camp will promote fitness while having fun. Athletes can learn these skills at a young age, and can practice good habits that will keep them healthy for life! Join us regardless of your ability or experience!
Camp Fee $54
Camp Locations

Boys Baseball: BHS Varsity Field
Boys Basketball: BHS Gym
Boys Cross Country: Athletic Fields
Boys & Girls Volleyball: BHS Gym
Boys Soccer: Fields of Dreams
Boys Tennis: BHS Tennis Courts
Boys Wrestling: BHS Wrestling Gym
Boys Lacrosse: BHS Stadium/Lawn
Broncettes Dance Team: TBA
Cheerleading: BHS Gym

Elementary Fitness Camp: BHS Stadium
Football Team Camp: BHS Stadium
Girls Cross Country: BHS Stadium
Girls Badminton: BHS Gym
Girls Basketball: BHS Gym
Girls Cross Country: BHS Stadium
Girls Lacrosse: BHS Stadium/Lawn
Girls Soccer: Fields of Dreams
Girls Softball: BHS Softball Fields
Girls Tennis: BHS Tennis Courts

Getting Ready for High School: GRC
Strength & Conditioning: BHS Stadium
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY Grades 9-12
Dates/Times have not been determined
7:00 – 9:00 AM Meets Monday – Friday
Time each day is devoted to strength training, agility, drills, and conditioning. Proper conditioning will be emphasized. Camp will not run July 4th.
Camp Fee $180

BOYS SOCCER Grades 11-12
7:00 – 9:00 AM Meets Monday – Friday
This camp provides a challenging series of sessions designed to develop each player’s individual skills. Significant time is also spent emphasizing group and team tactics. Specialized goalkeeper training is also available.
Camp will meet July 15th-July 26th.
Camp Fee $120
Equipment Fee $35

BOYS SOCCER Grades 9-10
9:00 – 11:00 AM Meets Monday – Friday
(Same as above) Camp will meet July 15th-July 26th.
Camp Fee $120
Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL Grades 3-8
10:00 – 11:30 AM Meets Monday – Friday
All sessions will focus on skill development; enhancing participants knowledge of the game, sport specific conditioning, and all players will be on both a four-person and six-person roster for a round-robin tournament to be played throughout the camp. Campers will receive a T-shirt and small prizes for winners of the tournaments.
Camp will meet July 15th-July 19th.
Camp Fee $45
Equipment Fee $20

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL Grades 9-12
Times Vary Please see below
(with some exceptions; please check dates below)
Camp will meet:
June 7, 14, 21 28, (9:00am-11:00am)
July 15th-July 18th (11:30am-12:30pm)
July 22nd-25th & 29th-1st (9:00am-12:00pm)
Camp Fee $216
Equipment Fee $20

BOYS VOLLEYBALL Grades 9-12
8:00 – 10:00 AM Meets Monday – Friday
This session will focus on skill development; enhancing participants knowledge of the game, sport specific conditioning, and all players will be on both a four-person and six-person roster for a round-robin tournament to be played throughout the camp.
Camp will meet July 8-12 & July 15- July 19
Camp Fee $120
Equipment Fee $15

FOOTBALL TEAM CAMP Grades 11-12
7:00 - 10:30 AM Meets Monday - Friday
Individual and team instruction covering techniques of every football position. Special attention will be devoted to running and passing defense, as well as drills in ball handling, passing, blocking and receiving. Students will also increase their flexibility, speed, agility and strength.
Camp will meet July 8- July 26th
Camp Fee $300
Equipment Fee $35

FOOTBALL TEAM CAMP Grades 10
7:00 - 10:30 AM Meets Monday - Friday
Individual and team instruction covering techniques of every football position. Special attention will be devoted to running and passing defense, as well as drills in ball handling, passing, blocking and receiving. Students will also increase their flexibility, speed, agility and strength.
Camp will meet July 8- July 26th
Camp Fee $300
Equipment Fee $35

FOOTBALL TEAM CAMP Grade 9
8:00 – 11:30 PM Meets Monday – Friday
(Same as above)
Camp will meet July 8-July 26th
Camp Fee $300
Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS BADMINTON Grades 8-12
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
7:00 – 9:00 AM Meets Monday – Thursday
This camp is designed to accommodate the beginner novice player. Special attention will be given to basic skills such as footwork, serving, and drives. Conditioning techniques will also be taught. Doubles and Singles concepts and strategies are introduced.
No practice July 4th & 5th.
Camp Fee $144
Equipment Fee $35

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY Grades 9-12
7:00 – 9:00 AM Meets Monday – Thursday
The summer running program will focus on conditioning athletes for the upcoming high school cross-country season.
Camp Fee $144

CO-ED CROSS COUNTRY Grades 6-8
8:00-10:00 AM Meets Monday & Tuesday
6:00-8:00 PM Meets Wednesday & Thursday
The summer running program will focus on conditioning for the upcoming middle school cross-country season.
Camp Fee $144
No camp July 4th.
Camp Fee $144

GETTING READY FOR HIGH SCHOOL  Grade 9
1:30-3:30 PM Meets July 15th-17th
The “Getting Ready for High School” program provides incoming freshmen with the opportunity to get familiar with the building, meet new friends, and learn about what clubs and sports BHS has to offer. This program offers tips on what resources to access when looking for academic help, how to increase knowledge in relation to goal setting, time management, and organization. This class does not offer academic credit, yet it will help incoming freshmen ease into their first day of high school with greater confidence.
Camp Fee $36  Equipment Fee $15

Girls Lacrosse  Grades 9-12
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
2:00 pm-4:00 pm  Meets Tuesday-Thursday
Practices will consist of reviewing lacrosse fundamentals and teaching and reviewing team offensive and defensive sets and skills. Games will be at home and away (players are responsible for own transportation to away games) game schedule will be released TBD.
Camp will run from…….
Camp Fee $108.00  Equipment Fee $40.00

Girls Lacrosse  Grades 5-8
NOT ACTIVE
Dates/Times have not been determined
12:30pm-2:00pm  Meets Tuesday-Thursday
This camp is designed for both beginner and advanced Middle School players. We will enhance players knowledge of the game through fun activities and small sided intersquad games. There will also be sport specific conditioning incorporated into every session as well as teaching and working towards the HS teams specific defensive and offensive philosophies.
Camp will run from …….
Camp Fee $81.00  Equipment Fee $40.00

SUMMER LEAGUES

Barrington Summer Baseball League
The Barrington Summer Baseball League will consist of three teams made up of incoming sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Please check with the coaching staff for specific team schedules. The camp will develop individual skills through instruction and games. Teams will be organized and games played against other schools in a summer league. The varsity baseball coach and assistants in the Barrington baseball program coach the camp. The summer baseball league is not a prerequisite for participation in the BHS baseball program, but will benefit the individual participants and the team as a whole in preparation for the following season. If financial assistance is needed, please speak to the varsity baseball coach.
Questions: Contact Pat Wire @ pwire@barrington220.org
Team Members Only
Camp Fee $180.00  Equipment Fee $125

Varsity Boys Lacrosse Summer Program
The varsity summer program will consist of six MSL league games and two tournaments. League games will be played in the evenings at each of the six MSL schools. This team will also compete in the Windy City Lax Bash Tournament on June 22nd and 23rd and the Pipe City Tournament on July 13th and 14th. Exact dates for league games are TBA. The equipment fee covers all tournament registration costs as well as officials and trainers for the MSL league games. Please contact Coach Kaiser at JKaiser@Barrington220.org for more information.
Varsity Camp Fee $180  Equipment Fee $175

Rising Freshman and Rising Sophomore Summer Lacrosse Program
The rising freshman and sophomore summer program will consist of 10-12 skills based clinics and small sided scrimmages as well as two tournaments. This team will compete in the Windy City Lax Bash Tournament on June 22nd and 23rd and the Pipe City Tournament on July 13th and 14th. Exact dates and times for skills clinics are TBA. The equipment fee covers all tournament registration costs. Please contact Coach Kaiser at JKaiser@Barrington220.org for more information.
Rising F/S Camp Fee $210  Equipment Fee $150